
Great au pair insurance with Elvia

Elvia Au Pair Insurance can be taken out for au pairs aged up

to 30 years, for a maximum period of 18 months. It covers not

only the risk of medical expenses and repatriation, but a 

great deal more as well. There is also good cover provided for

the au pair’s luggage, for travel accidents and for statutory 

liability – all at a very attractive premium. If your au pair

comes from Europe, then you need European cover. If your 

au pair comes from outside Europe or is going to be travelling

outside Europe, then you need world cover. This insurance

must be applied for before your au pair comes to the

Netherlands. And naturally the policy can be extended during

its term, subject to a maximum of 18 months.  

Elvia emergency centre and the Elvia travel doctor

Obviously it’s not something you would want to dwell on, but

what if something serious were to happen to your au pair

during her stay in the Netherlands? It is reassuring to know

that the Elvia emergency centre is on call to help your au pair

24 hours a day, seven days a week. And if your au pair has a

medical query, she can always contact the Elvia travel doctor,

who can answer any medical query in six different languages.

So there is a good chance that your au pair can obtain 

assistance in her own language – and that is good to know.

Cover includes holiday or return visit to country of origin

If you are going on holiday and taking your au pair with you,

then that need not be a problem. Elvia Au Pair Insurance 

provides cover if your au pair accompanies you. Naturally your

au pair will also be insured if she goes on holiday on her own.

If your au pair returns to her country during her stay, for

instance to visit her family, then medical expenses in her land

of origin are covered for a maximum of 21 (consecutive) days. 

Taking in an au pair is a unique experience, both for the au pair herself and the host family. There is a long list of things to be 

arranged – and this should always include a good insurance policy. As the host family you are responsible for all of the costs arising

from the au pair’s stay in the Netherlands, including the costs of adequate health insurance and possibly repatriation. Elvia Au Pair

Insurance is the right choice for you, offering complete insurance at an attractive premium.  

Elvia Au Pair Insurance

Great insurance for your au pair at an
attractive premium!

 



(Abbreviated) cover overview for Elvia Au Pair Insurance

Category I S.O.S. costs including:
Additional travel and accommodation expenses as a consequence of sickness, Travel costs: Cost price
accident or death Accommodation costs 

max 70 per person per day
Additional return travel costs to the Netherlands or the country of domicile Cost price
Costs of return by air ambulance Cost price
Transport costs in the event of death Cost price
Costs of search and rescue operations 45.500,-
Telecommunication costs per person per insured period 90,-

Category II Travel accidents
A. Payment in the event of death 7.500,-
B: Maximum payment in the event of permanent disability  23.000,-

Category III Travel luggage 2.150,-
Uninsured risk 45,-
Photographic, film, video/dvd and computer equipment 1.000,-
For instance valuables, contact lenses and spectacles, telecommunications equipment 300,-

Additional cover for missing/delayed arrival of luggage: 
Replacement clothes and/or toiletries 230,-
Uninsured risk none

Category IV Medical expenses
Maximum reimbursement for doctors’ and hospital costs in the area of insurance Cost price
Dental costs consequent to an accident 230,-
Dental costs in the case of other emergency treatment 230,-
Uninsured risk 70,-

Country of origin health insurance: 
Visit to country of origin during stay (max 21 days) 4.540,-
Uninsured risk 115,-

Holidays
Holidays with host family in the area of insurance (Europe/World) covered
Holidays without host family in the area of insurance (Europe/World) covered

Liability insurance 
As addition and/or surplus to existing provision 500.000,-

Elvia Au Pair Insurance premiums

Duration of stay Europe World

1 to 3 months € 110,00 € 150,00

4 months € 137,50 € 184,00

5 months € 165,00 € 218,00

6 months € 192,50 € 252,00

7 months € 220,00 € 286,00

8 months € 247,50 € 320,00

9 months € 275,00 € 354,00

10 months € 302,50 € 388,00

11 months € 330,00 € 422,00

12 months € 357,50 € 456,00

13 months € 402,50 € 512,75

14 months € 447,50 € 569,50

15 months € 492,50 € 626,25

16 months € 537,50 € 683,00

17 months € 582,50 € 739,75

18 months € 627,50 € 796,50

• Costs per certificate of insurance € 4.50.

• Amounts are in euros.

• The premium includes insurance tax.

• 10% supplement on whole premium for special

(winter) sports.

• The minimum premium is the premium payable

for an insurance period of 3 months.

For full details of conditions and insured amounts please refer to the General Policy Conditions, the Special Conditions and the cover

overview for Elvia Incoming Student/Au Pair Insurance. These can be downloaded from www.elvia.nl. No rights can be derived from

this leaflet.


